
Guidance for Video/Audio in PowerPoints

1. Open the folder and 
copy all the files.

2. Paste the copied files 
into a new folder.

You may wish to delete this slide before beginning the presentation.

3. Open the PowerPoint file, 
enable editing and enter 
presentation mode (start the 
slide show).

Please note the embedded audio may not be compatible with early versions of PowerPoint. 





Revisit and Review

Let’s practise Sam’s Sounds and Tricky Words!

vwxyz
heshe

qujchththngaiee
wemebewas

sh



Teach

This week, we are learning to spell the tricky words no and go.

nogo

Can you write the words on a whiteboard or piece of paper?



Teach

There was a Medieval day event on the village green so 
the family decided to go. People would be dressed up in 
clothes from the olden days.



Teach

Kit and Sam looked at all the stalls and the animals. 
Suddenly, Sam spotted a knight on a horse. “Look at
her!” she cried, running over.



Teach

The knight got down from her horse. “Would you like 
to be a knight too?” she asked Sam. “Here, hold my 
shield.” It felt heavy as Sam put it on her arm.



Teach

i, g and h are a team. They say igh.



Teach

igh



Teach

Action

Hold your shield with one arm and pat it with the other.

Say ‘igh, 
igh, igh’.



Teach

Write the Letters
Down the insect’s body, tail and dot the head.

Around Gabi’s head and wrap her scarf.
Down the chimney to the floor, and up and over the new front door!

Play



Let’s Sing!
Teach

(To the tune of ‘The Grand Old Duke of York’)

Oh, the brave knight on a horse
Has helping hands to lend,

She rides on by
with an igh and an igh

To look after all her friends.

Play Song



Muddled Shields
Kit and Sam have found a stall where they can make their own shields. 

Can you help them put the right parts together to make the word to 
match the picture?

Teach



Teach

reveal

m
t

night



Teach

reveal

t
d

light



Teach

reveal

j
k

high



Teach

reveal

igh
y

right



Teach

reveal

f
igh

fight



Teach

reveal

t
igh

tight



Teach

As Kit and Sam were finishing their shields, the knight 
came over and handed them both a plastic sword. 
“Come with me,” she said.



Caption Time
Apply

What does the knight need Kit and Sam for? Look at the picture and 
write a caption or sentence to match.

Click me for Kit’s teaching tips!

Click ‘Show Suggestion’ to see a 
suggested sentence for the picture.

X



Show
Sound 

Buttons 
On/Off

Go and fight the bad king.

Apply



Apply

“OK, I give up!” cried the king as they all fell on the 
grass, laughing. 
“Kit and Sam, you are great knights. I promise to be
good while you are here!”



Today, we have learnt…




